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that the truly worthy and needy may
not want for the necessities during:
the coming winter. The project is a

worthy one, and the idea had been
conceived and work started upon the
same before any mention of a simil-
iar movement had been made by the
state or national bodies. Be think¬
ing of those old (clothes you can

spare, and which the other fellow
does not have, or the can of canned
food, sack of meal, or the quarter. A
little help from many is to be pre¬
ferred to much help from a few, and
that is our aim. .Mr. <5ray's office
will be depository for alt articles
collected, and he is the man for the
unfortunate to turn to. To copy
from articles often seen in print

lately. "Give, and be glad that you
can give!"

Signed,
MRS. H. G. ELKINS, Chin.
EDW. E. ADAMS. Sec-1 reus.

Associated Charities.

MARTOSCREEK
STALCUP-THOMAS

A wedding of much interest and
surpii^<-]to the people of this com¬
munity was that of Miss Juanita
Stalcup to Mr. Blaine Thomas at
Blairsville, Ga. on last Sunday, Oc¬
tober 25th. The bride is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stalcup.
while the groom is the younger son
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Thomas.
Their many friends wish for them
a long and happy married life.

The many friends of Mr. Ros*

Hughes will be sorry to hear that
he has been seriously ill.

Mr. Floyd Green, <>f Blairsville. Ga.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Smith. j
A number of people enjoyed the

Holloween play Friday, night at the
.Martin's Creek school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crisp of Kob-
binsvillp spent the week end with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Georgia Waidroup spent last
Thursday with hor soster, Mrs. A. B.
Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. Qulta Caldwell an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Oc¬
tober 31st.

Mr. .Mark Crisp was a visitor of

Is ..

Miss Frankie Penlands Sunday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Caldwell and
his father, Mr. Harrison Caldwell,
were the guests of Mr. Marion
Powers Sunday.

Miss Tslitha Sparks is visiting her
uncle, Mr. Tim Sparks of Rugby, Ga.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stalcup visit¬
ed Mt. E. J. Trull and family Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Gussie Chance and little son,
Boyd visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Powers.

o
Mourned Great Homer

The seven cities that "mourned for
llomer dead" wore Smyrna. Rhodes.

. "olophon. S:«'"tnis. <'hios. Aruns and
\tlten«.

CONSERVATIONEXPERT IS ON .MURPHEY VlSri
W. L. Moore, <.f the depjr'nJof conservation and development, 'Ralenth. was in -Murpheyshowing educational pictureforestry and name !n tKt :Jschools. Social attention is(riven tolhe prevention oTfrres. Most of the pictures Jmad in the western part of the <Jshowing the wild life and for«Jcouditions. and the importance Jheiorestation.
The schools visited were: Mtr,_Creek, Crane Creel;, Unaka, Gr»nJview. Friendship, Kantrer, Pe»cM:Uhodo, Junaluska and Mtrblc. 1Mr. Moore is beinc accompa-Jby D. M. Birchfield. State G«jjWarden,, of Murphev.

in nature s wayCamels are never parehed or toasted!
Freshness and flavor in a cigarette trace rightback to natural moisture.

If you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as
to dry out all natural moisture you drive out fresh¬
ness and flavor too.

Camel never parches or toasts the fineTurkish and
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses. they are naturallysmooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coast Radio ProgramsCAMEL QUARTER HOUR. Morton Downey.
Tony Won*, and Camel Orchestra, direction
Jaconet Rrnard. every night except Sunday,
Colombia Broadcasting System

PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, AMee Joy,"Old llunch," and Prinee- Albert Orcheau-a.
direction Paol \ an Loan, every night except
Sunday. N. B. C. Red Network

See local paper for time

Made FRESH . Kept FRESH
Don't remote the moisture-proof icrapping from your
/wi. of Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack trotection against aircut, J. rt and germs. In
offices met. even i.x the dr} atmosp'iere of artifi¬cial hen ' the t an* I liu.t*hior Pack delivers fresh Camelsand keeps them ri6)u vn.il ihe last one has been smoked

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack proves such ablessing to Camel smokers. it brings them a finecigarette fresh to start with, and fresh to sinoke.Ifyou don't realize what natural moisture means ingenuinefreshness and flavor, switch toCamels and see.
Try this mild, slow-burning, throat-friendlyfavorite for just one day.then leave it, if you can!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, IS. C.


